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Dives,, Pomeroy

It's Thrift Day To-morrow, and the Shopping Spirit Is Manifest
No Friday Specials

Sent C. 0. D.,ov Mail

or Phone Orders Filled

Clearance of $-| .98
Shoes at A

Russets and gun metal

shoes in button and blucher

styles, formerly $4.50.

These sizes in the lot?
B 5Vt 6 aud OV* in II width,

5V4, 6 find G>/4 In C width.
S*/j find 41 In D width.

5 In E width.

Dives, Pomeroy fc Stewart,

Market Street.

Fumed Oak Q £\
Smoking Sets .... Ot/C

75c fumed oak smoking stand,
fitted with ash tray, cigar holder,
match box holder and pipe rack,
limit one to a customer. Special
Friday only 3o t.

Dive*, Pomeroy ,V Stewart,
Third Floor.

Mahogany Smoking QA
Stands I/UC

Mahogany smoking stands, fit-
ted with glass ash trav, cigar
holder and match box holdler. Spe-
cial Friday only oOe

Dives, Pomeroj A Stewart,
Third Floor.

Parlor and Library Suites
Three-piece mahogany finished

library suite; arm chair, arm rock-
er, and settee. Special Frldav
?nly *10.50

Three-piece mahogany parlor
suite, tapestry seat and back. Spe-
cial Friday only *20.00

Diven, Pomeroy .1- Stewart,
Third Floor.

Women's Union r"
Suits. Friday .... /DC

$1.25 white cotton Swiss ribbedunion suits, light weight, brokenlines.
SI.OO white lisle Swiss ribbed

tights, knee and ankle length. 50c
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

Street Floor.

Men's Underwear
$1.25 natural wool shirts and

drawers, broken lines 05c

Dives, Pomeroy . Stewart,
Street Floor.

Basement Dress Cottons
25c Galatea cloth. 36 inches

wide, white grounds with colord
stripes; extra heavy, yard ... 15c

20c wash suiting, neat stripes on
white and colored grounds for
suits and rompers, yard .... 12% c

10c ginghams, neat and fancy
stripes, yard Sc

20c madras, white ground, col-
ord stripes, yard lOe

18c crepe, white grounds, neat
figures, yard 8c

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,
Itasement.

Moire Taffeta Of _

Ribbon. Friday, yd., muC
Moire talTeta ribbon with satin

stripe edge, G inches wide, full
range of colors; 35c value.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor.

Black Dress Goods

SI.OO black brocade, all wool,
yard 4c

SI.OO black gabardine, all wool,
41 inchs wide, yard 80 e

\u2666 1.00 black serge. 50 inches wide,
yard 8le

$2.00 black satin granite, 54 in-
ches wide, yard $1.39

$2.00 black whipcord, 54 inches
wide, yard *1.40

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

Street Floor.

Remnants of Ribbon. Q
Friday only, yard .... OC

Remnants of ribbon in assorted
styles, I*4 to 3 inches wide, val-
ues to 15c.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor.

Women's Hosiery
15c black lisle hose Oc

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

Street Floor.

Furniture Specials
$4.50 brass costumers 93.03
$10.50 felt mattresses, 53 lbs.,

roll edge and made in two parts,
fii.no

Bird's-eye maple chiffoniers,
*14.05

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,
Third Floor.

Lining Specials

40c black satine, f6 inches wide,
yard .. 33e

G9c black Venetian, 33 inches
wide, yard 30e

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,
street Floor,

Chiffon Cloth.
Friday only, yard .. uU C

Chiffon cloth, 42 inches wide, in
Copenhagen, King's blue and ter-
racotta, SI.OO values.

Dives, Pomeroy Jt Stewart,
Street Floor,

Colored Dress Goods
$2.50 mixed coating. 54 inches

wide, yard SI.OO
75c covert suiting, 4 2 inches

wide, yard 50c
75c shepherd checks, 42 inches

wide, yard 58e
Special 36-inch wide serge, all

shades, yard 40c
SI.OO diagonal serge, 42 inches

\\ ide, yard 74c
SI.OO brown whipcord, 41 inches

wide, yard 80c
SI.OO Copenhagen serge. 50 in-

ches wide, yard 80c
$2.00 whipcord, 54 inches wide,

shade navy, yard *1.40
$1.50 brown broadcloth, 50 in-

chs wide, yard *I.OO
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

Street Floor.

Hurry,
Our Annual Clearance of Boys'

Hats, Opening To-morrow,
Brings Attractive Values

Hats That Were Formerly 98c
to $2.50, Now 50c

Once a year we hold these clearances of Boys' Hats, and
this time we were lucky in getting a lot at a big price conces-

sion enabling us to announce something more than broken
sizes.

There are velvets, corduroys, fancy mixtures.
Beacon cloths and other styles in a great variety of
shapes that are most becoming to boys who range in
age from 3 to 10 years.

In the lot are hats that were formerly 98c, $1.23,
$1.49 up to $2.50. Choice of any of these styles at 50p

50c and 69c hats reduced to

Sale opens to-morrow. Bring your boys.

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

Satin Taffeta Ribbon. O
Friday, yard OC

Satin taffeta ribbons, asKOrted
colors, to one-inch wide; val-
ues to Bc.

Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart,
Street Floor.

Lace Specials
Oriental and shadow laces, 2 to

4 inches wide, in white and ecru;
values to 25c. Special Friday only,
jard 10c

Valenciennes lace edges and In-
sertions. one-inch wide, assorted
patterns; 5c values. Special Fri-
day only, 12 yards for 39c

Street Floor,

Children's Cap and g A
Scarf Sets Di/C

Children's cap and scarf sets, in
plaid designs; 75c value.

Dlvei, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor.

Broadcloth Collars. Af\
Friday 4UC

Broadcloth collars in round and
square styles; 50c and 59c values.

Dive*, Pomeroy <& Stewart,
Street Floor.

Cotton Dress Goods
39c silk watstings, half silk. 36inches wide, white grounds andcolored stripes, yard 13<.25c suitings. '36 Inches' wide:black and white checks. Yard, 10c29c Irish poplin in lengths of 2

to 5 yards. Yard 19cDive*, Pnnieroy A. Stewnrf,
Street Florfr.

Venise Lace Col- r-
lars. Friday ZDC

Venise lace collars in white and
ecru; 50c values.

Dire*, Pumeroy & Stennrt.
Street Floor.

Boys' Flannelette QP*
Night Shirts OC

Boys" flannelette night shirts,
sizs 13 and 14.

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,
, Men's Store.

Basement Specials
$5.00 electric tablo lamps, 14-inch

silk shade *3.08
$1.98 crystal footed punch howls,

laige size 8c
38c oyster fryer with wire drain-

ing basket 27c
J2.00 Economy bread mixer, ca-

pacity 2 to 6 loaves Nc
85c Wear-Ever aluminum lipped

saucepans, 2'/i-t|t. capacity
...

s!>c

75c O'Cedar triangle mop for
dusting or polishing, adjustable
handle nc

10c folding waste paper baskets,
assorted colors 5c

Dives, I'onieroy & Stcwnrt,
Basement.

Sunshine Day
Takhoma biscuits. The Sunshine

soda cracker, 3 packages for 10c.
Not more than one dozen to a cus-
tomer.

Sunshine Surprise box, an as-
sortment of 100 dainty dlscuit bon
bons at special price of 21c

Dives, I'omrroy A Stewart,
Basement.

Women's Sample .08
Shoes. Friday X

13.00 sample shoes, in black kid-
skin and black velvet, made on
narrow toe lasts with stitched
soles and high heels; sizes 4 and
4%. All B widths.

DIVPN, Poineroy A Stewart,
Street Floor, Hear.

Leather Goods
50c shoe horns and novelties, 10c50c and SI.OO flasks in leather

cases juc
75c and $1.50 vanity cases, brush

and comb sets in silk and leathercases 4#.
$5.00 to $7.00 ivory, ebony toilet

sets, in seal leather cases ... 92.50
Street Kloor.

Misses' Lace Shoes. .48
Friday X

$1.75 brown kidskin and black
kidskin lace shoes, stitched soles
and low heels, sizes 11*6 to 2.

Dive*, Poiaieroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, Hear.

Children's Button QP*
Shoes. Friday (3DC

SI.OO black kidskin button shoes,
patent leather tops with heavy
stitched soles, sizes 6 to 8.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, near.

Carpet Section Specials
Steel Door Mats

$1.25 value 07c
$1.50 value $1.13

Cocoa Door Mats
90c value 110 c
$1 .23 value j)Bc I

lleninants Crex Hunners
40c to 60c values 25c

ItemnnntN of Wool Carpets
36 inches wide. 75c to 90c values,
ya ld 4Uc

Another lot of 7xlß-inch stair
treads, 15c values He

75c rubber door mats; two to a
customer 43?

40c rubber door mats 23e
Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart,

Third Floor.

Men's Flannelette Q C
Night Shirts ODC

Flannelette night shirts, sizes
15 and 16.

Dives, I'onieroy * Strnnrt,
Men's Starr.

Friday Sale of Waists

at Half Price
Cotton waists in lawn, voile and

barred muslin, semi-tailored or
trimmed styles.

50c waists. Special Friday . . 25c
$1.95 waists. Special Friday .. 08c
$2.98 waists. Special Friday, 91.48
$3.50 waists. Special Friday, 91.75
$3.95 waists. Special Friday, SI.OB
$5.50 waists. Special Friday. 92.75

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

Second Floor.

Women's Wool .95
Col'arettes. Friday. . J.

$2.50 brushed wool collarettes,
white and rose, green and white.
Special Friday only 91.05

Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart,
Mpii'm Store.

Cap and Scarf Sets. Q Q
Friday OOC

Boys' and girls' cap and scarf
sets, plaids and plain colors. Spe-
cial Friday only 38c

I>|vm, Pomeroy <R Stewart.
Men's Store.

Oxford Grey .48
Coat Sweaters X

Men's and women's light oxford
gray coat sweaters, rolling collars,
all sizes. Special Friday only, 91.48

Dives, Pomeroy dfc Stewart,
Men's Store,

Corset Specials
Coutil corsets, medium bust. 5c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Second Floor.

Men's Jersey Coats. .59
Friday X

$2.00 black fleece lined jersey
coats. Special Friday only. .91.50

Dives, Pomrroy & Stewart,

Jirn'i Store.

Jewelry Specials
$9.98 gold watch bracelets, Elgin

and Waltham 93.08

$1.50 cut glass flower baskets,

91.25

50c white ivory hair receivers
and puff boxes 30c

25c silver plated individual cas-
tors 15c

50c gate top mesh bags 30c
25c gold plated hat pins, pair, 10c

Dives, Pomrroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, Front.

Fancy Satine.
Friday only, yard.. LUC

19c to 25c fancy satine in light
ground with pink, blue or laven-
der printings, 36 inches wide. '

Dives, Pomeroy A- Stewart,
Thlril Floor.

Women's Handkerchiefs
One corner embroidered cotton

handkerchiefs; 5c values. Special
Friday only, 3 for 10e

One corner embroidered linen

handkerchiefs: 15c values. Special
Friday only 10c

Initial cotton handkerchiefs, full
range of Initials. Special Friday
only, 6 for 25c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor.

Men's Eclipse .15
Negligee Shirts JL

$1.50 Eclipse striped negligee
shirts with two laundred collars;
sizes 13% to 17.

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,
Men's Store.

Cretonne. Friday 1 O llm. ~

only, yard lfc /2^
He cretonne in blue, rose andgreen, medium weight, used fordraperies, cushions and coverings

yard 121/4 cDives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Third Floor.

Flannelette Gowns
Flannelette gowns. novelty

stripes, collar or collarless styles,
39cExtra size flannelette gowns,

collar or collarless styles
.... 50cShort flannelette skirts, pink orblue stripes 35 cDives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Second Floor.

Women's Bath $0.50
Robes. Friday ....

Blanket bath robes, satin border
trims collar, rope girdle, Copen-
hagen, rose, navy and grey.

Dive*, Pomeroy & Stewart,
, Second Floor.

Infants' Sacques. r*
Friday only ZDC

Crocheted sacques, white with
pink or blue trimming.

Dlven, Pomeroy & Stewart*
Second Floor.

Toilet Goods
2oc and 35c dressing combs, 10c
f1.39 hot water bottles .... 8c
Beef, wine and iron 20c
5c toilet and bath soap. Cake,

3cs 2 for 5c
25c Daggett & Ramsdell's cold

cream 17C

25c Irvin's trailing arbutus tal-
cum powder 10c

25c 3-oz. bottle listerine . .. 17c
25c black hand mirrors .... 10c

Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart,
Street Floor, Front.

McKinley Souvenir Dollars
Ready For Distribution

The McKinley souvenir gold dollars j
authorized by act of Congress Feb.
23, 1916, for the purpose of defraying

the cost of erecting <he McKinley Me-

morial Building at Niles, Ohio, are
now available. Congress provided in
the act for the purchase of sufficient

!bullion to coin not less than 100,0001
jpieces, to be held for the purpose of |
| erecting a memorial H. the late Presi- j
! dent McKinley, with the provision j
| that they De full legal tender and that]
the Secretary of the Treasury pre-!
scribe the design of the coins.

The McKinley dollars are now readv
for distribution, through jewelers
largely and will be sold at premium Iprices, all excess over the face value i
to be applied to the erection of the j
McKinley Memorial.

Slate Inspectors Declare Tliat Nothing
Can lie Done to Kiform the Kills of
the Butter Industry as- Long as
Salnble Butter Can Be Made of Rot-
ten Stuff Without the Knowledge of
the Consumer.
At the first Wisconsin creamery vis-

ited we arrived in time to see twelve
cans of cream delivered by wagon
from the railroad station. Two of the
cans were fermenting. One of them
had blown the top off. Some of theshippers had taken the precaution to
fasten the tops down with tar rope.

They were rolled off the platform
into the creamery by a tall, pasty-
faced youth with high cheekbones andsunken cheeks. He lined them up in
two rows of six cans each.

Standing over them, he released the
lids from all the cans. Some of the
cream was ropy; some was lumpy.
Some of it emitted a sour odor; some
of it a rotten odor.

The youth plunged a long-handled
dipper into the, can nearest him,
brought it to his lips, and after tasting
it spewed his mouthful over the other
cans so that the spray fell from hislips into some or all of them. Hewent through the same process twelve
times, once for each can. This was
the "grading" process.

In the creamery, which was a cen-
tralizing plant, two grades of butterwere made. Seven cans were selected
for the "best grade" and five cans for
the second grade.

V \ n d THE Y BUILD OR
A DESTROY

AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

AitrZ%ht By ALFRED W. McCANN

We followed tlie journey of the
twelve cans.

The rotten cream was neutralizedwith whitewash before churning. The
so-called good cream was churned just
as It was.

The naked hand performances wit-
nessed in the churn room and print
room were as disgusting as any slaugh-
terhouse exhibition which we had ever
seen.

At this creamery, as was the case
with a hundred others, some of the
cream arrived by railroad; some was
brought in by farmers' wagons.

Some was sour; some stringy; some
lumpy; some putrid; some merely dirty
with barn odors and flavors.

Some was three days old; some sixdays old. It doesn't i>ay the farmersto run a cteam route every day with
fresh cream. Most of the cows repre-
sent only a side line on the farm.

The owner of one of the Wisconsincreameries said while we were talk-
ing things over in his own plant:

"Yes, the oleomargarine people arc
crazy for not taking moving pictures
of the actual conditions of the barns
and creameries of the United States
now producing butter. They could use
these pictures for advertising theirbusiness."

When it was suggested to him thatif this was ever done the creamery
men, In reprisal, could take moving
pictures of the conditions to be foundin many of the oleomargarine fac-
tories and thus square accounts he
laughed and said: "Well, what is tho
finswer ?"

[CITY CHARITIES
GET MANY GIFTS

Harrisburg Branch ol" Needle-
work Guild Makes Large Dis-

tribution This Morning

The twenty-fifth annual distribu-
tion of gifts to the charities of the
city was made this morning by the
Harrisburg Branch of the Needlework
Guild of America, in assembly hall
of the Y. Rl. C. A., Second and Lo-
cust streets.

"

The local officers, all of whom were
re-elected to-day are; Mrs. John Pox
Weiss, president; Mrs. Henry McCor-
mlck, first vice-president; Mrs. John
W. Reily, second vice-president; Mrs.
Lyman D. Gilbert, secretary; Mrs. S.
J. M. McCarrell, assistant secretary;
Mrs. J. Ross Swartz, treasurer.

There were 2,851 new articles, wear-
ing apparel, household linens and the
like with over S7O in money receivedIrom members of the guild during the
last year. The section presidents and
the number of articlos they collectedare: Mrs. Levi B. Alricks, 215; Miss
Emma H. Black, 170; Mrs. Robert A.Lamberton, 17S;' Mrs. Henry McCor-
mick, 177; Miss Frances Morrison,
112; Mrs. Edward Z. Gross, 223; Mrs.
Ruth M. Thornton, 157; Mrs. EdwinC. Thompson, 304; Miss Margaret C.
Black, 260; Mrs. C. B. Fager, who is
quite ill, 22; Miss Eleanor Darling-
ton, 190; Mrs. J. Ross Swartz, 231;
Mrs. John W. Reily, 292; Miss Kath-ryn Seel, 427; Mrs. John Fox Weiss,
397; Miss Mary Cameron, 214; Mrs.
William E. Seel, 14fr; Mrs. Joseph
Nachman, 139.

These useful articles were dis-
tributed to the following institutes:
Children's Aid Society, City Poor, Har-
risburg Hospital, Home for the Friend-
less, Industrial Home, JonestownOrphanage, Methodist Deaconess,
Nursery Home, Polyclinic Hospital,
Sylvan Heights Orphanage, Visiting
Nurse Association, Y. M. C. A., Y.
W. C. A., Florence Crittenton Homo,
Messiah Home, and Steelton Nurse
Association.

The object of the guild Is to furnish
new, plain, suitable garments to our
hospitals, homes and other charities.Men, women and children may be-
come members by furnishing annually
two new articles of useful clothing or
by making a contribution of money.

COMMON COUGHS
SPREAD DISEASE

Every tyme you cough this winter
you will jeopardizo the health of hun-
dreds of men and women, says a well-
known authority. The malignant
germs of coughs and colds arc carried
in the.alr and breathed in through the
nose and throat.

Here Is a fine old-fashioned recipe
for coughs, colds or catarrh troubles
that is absolutely unequaled: Go to
George A. Gorgas' or any other good
druggist. Get a package of Wonderoil
and use it according to directions.
You will be surprised how quickly,
easily and surely it chases the cough
germs out of the system. After you
are cured be sure to have a supply of
Wonderoil always in the house. It
will prove cheaper than doctor bills.?J
Advertisement.

\u25a0 120 Miles of 8
91 The wonderful "Apache Trail"through Arizona's Ifl
9§| National Reserve. Adelightfulmotorside trip along the 111
S Sunset Route to Californiam New Orleen* San Antonio Loe Angeles Sen Frmncitco

sloping car service to and from the "Trail."
Mm Dining Car Service unexcelled. Oil burning locomotives? Jfajj
HL no smoke ?no cinders.

Information *..J Uttrmlaro addrttt
T. BROOKS. District Fraight A Puißn|.r AtntMV*jgfljr Chestnut at 16th. Philadelphia. Pa. H' :4

"1 Bo Cuidod by ?=

TVhoKnow^
The comfort and securencss of the /

expectant mother is essential to the
, welfare of the future child. In

~7mn~ clslnK caution be guided by the expert. '////,.
j ence of hundreds who have found In / /'/i11,.,,
jj "Mother's Friend" a way to eliminate se- / / /'/// I
{' Tere *and Insure your own rapid I I
Si recovery. It is easily applied and Its influence over
S th® effected ligaments is soothing and beneficial. Get
i> ~;SSSIAi- "at any druggist Send for the free book on Mother-
-3 bood. Address
3

. t" The Bradfleld Regulator Co..
209 Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, Ua.

THE GUILJ) OF KNOCKERSDid you ever happen to notice, asks
Emma Gary Wallace in Farm and
Home, how ready some people are to
meet remarks of commendation or
praise with One of a derogatory or
qualifying: nature? There are dispo-
sitions in the world which seem to feel
that they, personally, are being be-
littled if anyone else is praised or rec-
ognized as doing well, or possessing
something of value.

Take a walk some fine day and maker. test of this particular matter. If you
find that your friends and neighbors
are not inclined to make "offsetting re-
marks," thank your lucky stars thatyou live in a most unusual neighbor-
hood, and that your acquaintances are
rare treasures not easily duplicated.

Here are a few samples, picked up
at random from casual conversations:

"The house next door has just had
a coat of paint," remarked Mrs. An-
gel, looking out of the window and ob-
serving that building carefully.

"Yes," returned Mrs. Rowers,
gloomily. "Did you eyer see such an
ugly combination of colors? It is
enough to make a body bilious to live
next door to it, as you do, Maria!"

I was determined to crack thesedisagreeable "offsetting remarks" on
the head whenever I could, so I said,
brightly:

GRANDSON OF NOTED MAN
Joseph Douglass, grandson of the

groat Fr' derick Douglass, will give a
violin recital at the Technical high
?school this evening. The proceeds will
be for the Capital Street Presbyterian
Church.

CHARLES HUNGER
Charles Klinger, 63 years old, died

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. H. Kaufman, 232
North Third street. Funeral serviceswill be held from his home Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. L. C.Manges, pastor of the Memorial Luth-eran Church will officiate. He is sur-
vived by his wife, five sons, one broth-
er and two sisters. Rurial will be
made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

What Fat Folks Should
Do To Reduce Weight
Thousands of people sufTer from ex-

cessive fatness, weak nerves and feeble
stomachs, who, having tried advertised
tiesh-reducers, food-fads, physical cul-
ture stunts and rub-on creams, resign
themselves to a life-long fatness and
think nothing will make them thin. Yet
their case is not hopeless. A recently
discovered combination of fat reducing
agents has made fat disappear after
years of obesity, and it is also unequal-
ed. judging from reports, for reducing
flesh without weakening the digestive
system or impoverishing the nerves.
This remarkable preparation is called
Oil of Korein and comes in capsule
form. Fat reducing and system-build-
ing elements of acknowledged merit
have been combined in this preparation,
which Is endorsed by people every-
where. It is absolutely harmless, inex-
pensive and efficient.

A few weeks systematic use of Korein
should go far to reduce flesh and fat
even after everything else has failed to
bring the desired result. Good drug-
gists everywhere are dispensing oil of
Korein in capsule form in the original
sealed laboratory package. Get some to-
day and see for yourself how quickly
and harmlessly it works.?Advertise-
ment.

Cold Enough? 1 ,

W "Holman's | ,
W Fifteens" |r
W I Suits and Overcoat* \)h

|{ will keep you warm, <i j

\j sis IT-
iV, A. W. Holman ) \
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